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Service"  by L. G. 
Allen; 
"Pen 







"New Book of Eti-
quette" by L. Eichler; "Trains by 
Ft. Henry; "The National 
Re-
covery Program" by .1. Magee; 
"Making the Mott eft Your  Life" 
by J. Morgan; 
"Nijhurky" by R. 
Nijinsky;
 "English 
Journey"  by J. 
Priestley; "Do You Know Chim-
panzee?" 
by
 G. Schwidetsky; 
"The Drama 
of
 the Weather" by 
W. Shaw; "Tales
 of the Spanish 
Southwest"
 by W. V. 
Smith;  "The 
Coming
 
American  Revolution"  by 
G. Soule; 
and  "Every 
College  Stu-
dents' 










































































































































































































































































































are  on 
sale at local 
music  stores at the 
student price of 82.00. 
Because of. the unusually at-
tractive scheaule, it is exjected 
that tickets 
will be in great de-
mand, since no concert series was 
enjoyed here last year. 
Scheduled to open the season on 
the evening of Sunday, October 28, 
is the famous Russian male chor-
us, the Don Cossack Choir,
 under 
the direction of 
diminutive  Serge 
Jaroff. 
On







will appear in concert, and on 






























Welz,  and 
Alice
 










































































































































































































































































































































assurance  of stu-
dent 
support  on the library 
prob-
lem, the student 
library  commit-





 morning in the student
 coun-
cil room. 
Linn,  in explaining 
the  situ-
ation, gave
 a case history of the 
library proplem, and presented a 
phut which 
has  the approval of 
both Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, pres-
ident of the college, and Miss 
Joyce Backus, head librarian. 
TO STUDY CONDITIONS 
The committee, composed of 
representatives of nine campus 
organizations, will study library 
conditions for the remainder of 
the quarter. They will use a 
system of cards to tabulate dif-
ferent phases of their 
findings. 
At the end of the quarter, a 
meeting will be held 
with
 Dr. 
MacQuarrie and Miss 
Backus
 to 
study and discuss 
the results of 
the 
survey. 
"This plan," Linn explained,
 
"will give 
the  students a voice 
in the matter and offers them 
the opportunity 
to
 see conditions, 























Gamma,  Frances 
Boagart; 








































cluding  the 
winter 
months  are 
a 
























































But  He Has 
To Keep
 'em Straight 
Spending  other people's
 
money -
and getting paid for 
itmay sound 
like a lark to San 
Jose State 
college students. 




manager of the 
school,
 
it's a joband 
a mighty big job,  
too. It keeps him sitting on the 
edge of 
his chair in his secluded 
office near the main entrance with 
his mind in a whirl of bills, 
balances, and 
budgets. 
Now just take 
Mr.  Thompson's 
job for a minute. Be sure it's only 
for a minute, 
however,
 or else the 
financial
 details of San Jose college 
will find themselves in a 
terrible  
mix-up. 
They will, that is, 
unless 




remember  the 
numbers
 




after it has 
gone
 oy, or recite 
the 
preamble




and be that as it 
may, 
take
 Mr. Thompson's 
job for a 
minute. See how
 it is to juggle
 
$340,000 
belonging  to 
the State 
Teacher's College 





in the other, 
while  balancing 
the 
school badget
 on the end
 of your 
nose and












MENTOR  ON SEX 
"Individual 
attitudes















psychology  in 
an article "The 
Psychology of 
Sex" 
published  in a 





"Sex behavior may be traced to 
a drive, an urge, 
an instinct, or 
it may 
be








choosing  one's mate, one 
offibuld
 

















"The idea of forsaking
 father 
and  mother to 





















old age", he continues. 
"Perhaps 
your
 parents -in-law will 
some
 day
 have to come to live with 
you. It is a 
good
















































































with  an aes-
single
 
phenomena,  as was once 
tnetic 
receptivity


















































 Jose State 
offers the 
best to students











 here, seems 
to be the 
opinion  of the 




 too many 
students are 
missing the 
fun that they 
can  have 
today, by 
dreaming  of the 
good 
times 
that  are in store 
for them 
when they 
transfer to a 
univer-
sity.  There are 
many things 
to be 
accomplished  in the 
Junior  College 
students' two
 years here, and
 they 
should make the
 most of it," de-
clared





department  heads made 
the following comments: 
Mrs. 
Maude L. Knapp: "Though 
classes in activity are crowded, we 
expect to have recreation hours for 
both men and women." 
Dr. Jay C.  Elder: "I am happy 
to welcome the new students, and 
I wish to emphasihe 
Lhe value uf 
adopting good daily habits, and the 
organization of a 
daily  time sched-
ule immediately." 
Mrs.
 Ruth W. Turner: "There 
is 
a superior group 
of students in 
the art department, and because 
of 
our increased room,
 and working 
facilities I expect better 
handicraft  
classes." 




this quarter, and a very large
 en-
rollment in the German course"
Mr.
 L. C. Newby. 
Miss Joyce Backus: "I am pleas-
ed with the 
comments  of both the 
students and faculty, 
concerning  




"We have three new 
courses  in 
modern 
history which should 
prove 
Interesting." 
Dr. P. Victor Peterson:
 "We 
have the best science enrollment 
of any year since 
the depression, 





make this a banner 
year for the 
department." 
Dr. 
Margaret  Jones: "I am fav-
orably impressed 
with the cordial-






Sheet  Music Cabinets 





satisfaction yesterday when he 
beheld the 
birth  of an idea 
conceived three long years ago. 
The brain child materialized 
in the form of two beautiful 
new music cabinets designed
 to 
hold the music of the Wood-
wind classes, the Ensemble
 and 
the Junior Band. 
Music of the extensive lib-
rary acquired by Mr. Eagan 
has heretofore been piled here 
and there Id 
random.
 The new 
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MICHAEL ANGELO.   STAFF  ARTIST 
HAVE MERCY,
 OR ELSE . 
. 
This is addressed
 to people who 
barge  into the Spar-
















 we have daily
 news editors 
whose 
business
 it is 
to 
determine
 what shall 
go






































 see that 
it gets there;
















and  all 
the rest of us. may make mistakes. 
We
 don't want to discourage




all  means. keep it up. But don't tell 
us 
what
















ARE  YOU 
SATISFIED?  
Last 
year  at 














 that pre -historic period it was called the 
"Times-)
 : they 
said 




they wanted this and 





 they didn't 
like 
the  
paper.  the 
communists were 




































please but nobody 











received  any 





would like to have 
your 
opinion of the pa-
per. As you 
probably
 realize by now,
 this 
is your paper. If 
there is 
anything  




























Society.  - 
SAPPO SOCIETY HAS TEA 
At the home of their president, 
Lucretia Martin. Sappho 
Society  
held their 
first rush party, a 
formal tea. yesterday 
afternoon.  
Mimi Kron and Dorothy 
Ellen -
bark, who is rushing 
captain,
 re-
ceived at the door. In the receiv-
ing line were 
Lucretia  Martin. 
president: Miss Bernice Tomp-
kins. faculty adviser:
 Jane Meads. 
past president: 
and Mrs. Harry 
Gassett. 
Miss Helen Dirr.mick. Dean of 
Women. and 
Mrs.  L. D. Bohnett 
served. 
Home-made candy will 
be con-
tributed
 by the sLx campus
 sor-
orities to the Junior 
Auxiliary
 of 
the Home of Benevolence for the 
annual charity bridge 
party which 
will  be held this Saturday 
after-
noon at Edenvale. 
Barbara Blauer. former
 stu-
dent at San Jose State college. 
is heading the 










 a tea claim-
ant  given yesterday
 afternoon by 
Phi Kappa 
Pi sorority. The 
affair 
was the 














officers  of the























welcome to all 
Metho-
dist











Junior  college 











iehets  for the Concert 
Series  
are now oh 
sale
 and students 
a -e urged to buy their 
Seasoh 
Tickets at 
the reduced price oe 
two 
ooliars  each before the 
ii-mted






student and faculty mem-







the  reception to be held for 
Freshmen
 at the home of Dr. 
and 
Mrs. MacGuarrie 
Sunday  between 
the hours of two and eight P. M. 
are asked to sign up on the main 

































 53 of 


























































































































































































































































































to have an impartial 
investigation
 





































 payed ransom 
money last February. 
Chief 




announced  yesterday the
 delay of 
still another 
day in the supreme
 
court's ruling on 
whether  David 
A. Lamson, convicted wife slayer 
should
 have another trial. 
Although the federal income hai 
boomed  considerably, Congress 
must increase it 
still more to meet 
New Deal expenses. For the first 
time since 
1930
 the government 
income
 will exceed 
$4.000.000,000
 
mark, figures for the first three 





The 72 -year -old mother of 
the 
late Russ Columbo.
 who was ac-
cidentally shot 
and killed Septem-












 make s 
film. The






































































of the New Deal. 
NOTICE 











other  social 
organizations
 
have their individual Picture 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































the  air 
















 will do as a punter 
. . 









. Cigars to 'Clipper' 
Smith,
 Santa
 Clara coach, for di-
recting
 
the Bronco to 
a 7-7 tie 
with 
Stanford's  
















athletics  . . Just ima-
gine that 
. . What did I tell 
y9 about
 those St. Louis Cards, 
Sevigne?
 . . 
They'll win 
the 
World Series, too, with the De-
lirious Dean Bros.
 showing the 
way . . Freck Owen.
 a San 
Jose boy, is one of Detroit's 
best . . Why doesn't Ray Arjo 
play more often than he does? . 
. All PAL, 
if memory serves 
correctly . . 
John Costa and 
other
 Frosh 
make  their 
debut 
Saturday
 in a 
preliminary
 to the 
varsity 
wrangle






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































have  fallen 
heavily 
before 





 way of 
compari-
son this 
gives  Pacific a 
big edge; 
they practice 
behind  closed gates, 
which  may or may 
not mean that 
they 




All of the Far Western coach-
es are optimistic regarding their 
chances for the coveted pennant. 
Each claims a bigger and better 
team than last 
year's.  If such is 
true, Spartan followers will see 
some hotly contested gridiron 
spectacles. 
A SOPH SAYS 




















 is 99 
per cent.
 
ce)ote:ez.   
Girl's  
Sports  






















































pong,  archery, 
volley ball, 
deck 
tennis,  shuffle 
board,  paddle ten-






















icipate in the Grand Rally lay 
Day may sign 
up
 in the physi-
cal education classes, or in the 
physical 




ing in the lecture room of the 
women's gym 
tomorrow




meeting  tonight at 
7:113 
o'clock in the dance staidio. 
Ruth Eaton, an 
active member 
in Orchesis,





of the Wigman School
 of the 
Dance, and












BRACER  . 
Twenty men







Monday  noon, 
made 
this a`ctivity




















 mentor, is 
not near-
ly as 





 as a 
















 and it 
has  been 
necessary




































Saturday  due 






 for about ten 
days, 
but  will be ready for the
 
Cnico game. 
Dick "Soapy" Johnson, one of 
State's ambitous 
ends and a con-
tender for the first string berth, 
will also 
be on the sidelines this 
week. Johnson was clipped from 
the rear in the first
 quarter of 
Saturday's game, sustaining a se-
verely wrenched 
ankle, which will 





third  injury reported, 
that
 of 
Joe Langtagne, is 
not at all  ser-
ious 
and he will 
be
 allowed to 






 grows the 
ivy on 
 college wall, 
Green









fall . . . 
But who
 really cares
 if the ivy 
grows 
at all. 
San Jose has 11 
city parks, with 
a 
total of 725 


















 TEAM FRIDAY 
Something  
new  in sport 
foot-
ball history
 will be 
written  into 
the records 
Friday  afternoon 
when the 






Gatos  to 
meet the high school 
aggregation
 






































































but  due to 
injuries,  have 
been




 first weeks of 
the sea-
son.
 The game 
Friday  will enable 
them to 
show
 up under 
fire and 
also to give 
DeGroot  a little in-
formation.  
The 
team is being 
coached by 
Jay Tod, and 






 The name itself 
should put awe into the hearts 
of the Los Gatos
 gridsters. 
The game will be played on the 
new 
Los Gatos gridiron Friday 
afternoon and 
will  be well worth 
the trip. All support solicited. 
Gridders 
To
 Be Guests 
Of Padre Theater 
Rating a free show as guests 
of the Padre Theater and the man-
agement, the Spartan varsity 
the old 
squad 
will attend the theater en 
manse Friday night.
 
the  old 
Invited by manager Gleason 
with the thought 
of helping the 
squad to 






the  squad 




in the opinion 
of Coach 
Dud DeGroot. 
The  squad will 
leave  the train-
ing table 





and  will 
leave the 
theater in 






















































































THE  BELL! 
PRINCE ALBERT
 is 
made  of 
the
 finest top-quality tobac-
cos. 
And before it is packed
 in 
the  big red tin 
 special proc-
ess removes every hint 
of
 "bite." No wonder Prince 
Albert 
is so mild and mellow!
 Just 
give 
Prince Albert a 
chance to 
please you...and find 
out bow 



















































































Advising  freshman 
women to 
question  everything in 
order
 to get 
to the heart 
of



















































































































































































































































































































































 of the 
society,  and 
finally election









Cavala  is 









Earl  Pomeroy, 
secre-
tary; Rosalie 
Mannina,  treasurer; 
and  Lou Pencil, 
reporter.
 
Music Objective Book 
Obtained By 
Library 
A booklet compiled by the com-
bined efforts of the Music 
De-
partment describing in complete 
detail the Department's objec-
tives, will appear shortly in the 
library. 
According to Mr. Otterstein, 
head of the Music Department, 
over a year has been spent obtain-
ing Information concerning every 
detail of the
 courses offered by 
the Department. 
Much effort 
has been expended 
revising, 
condensing  and organiz-
ing the bulletin in order to 
pre-
sent it in its 
most
 efficient form. 
Se 
Choir  




































first  time 
yesterday  in 
room
 165 from 
12













ities can be developed with the ex -
for the choir
 work this 
year. The 
ercise of courage and energy." 
entire  




 under van- 
Desirable
 social qualities, Dr. 
Freeland 





signated  to one 
of
 the three new 





 Miss Jenks 
will divide her 











prospective  teacher must 
which 
will meet on 
Monday, Wed
-
learn to like 











 with them. He must
 
one 
of the main 
features of 
the 
learn to smile, to greet persons 
pleasantly, to 




 said. This 
group, 





meet  at some 
PERSONALITY 
IMPORTANT 
"Even in high 
school,  the du -
time not yet 
announced. 
dent 
who expects to become a tea -
Continuing 
her work with men's 
cher should begin 
the  development 
groups, 
Miss Jenks will meet all 
men 
students
 who worked 
with  
of his personality." 
her 




work  will 
go on with 
some











































































Officer  Election 
Held 
Welcoming new and old 
com-





 giving a party this 
Fri-
day evening at eight 
o'clock
 in 
room one of the Art Building. 
The  first part 
of the evening
 






bureau for technical gradu 
ates and others who intend 
to go 
Into the commercial field, to be 
run In collaboration 
with  Miss 
Lydia
 Innes, will be discussed. 
The 
election
 of a 
vice 
president  







 H. Stafflebach will pre-
sent a talk on his 
varied  ex-









dent of the 


































Stanford  and 
University  of 
California  Newman
 
Clubs will be 
honored





attending  will 
wear cost-
umes
 and will 








 will be 
present-
ed by some
 of the 
members











































































































































































"As the profession 
of teaching Trigonometry. 




degree of physical stamina. He 
course 
in
 J. C. and 
plans to 
should have a body that is active 
be 
a drug dispenser
 in a hospital 
lind capable." 
when she 
finishes  her 
training.  
"The sedentary type is no long- 
She 
decided
 on this 
unusual 
er wanted in the
 public schools," 
Dr. Freeland declared. "The per- 
career
 because she







 does not in -
chide the 
physical field rarely sue- 
Although






 for three 
weeks she 
likes  
Personal appearance, dependent 
it here very 









when she is better
 ac -
















it much better than her 
and 
suited  to the 
type of the 
wear- home
 townwhich
 is in 
Penn-
er. It need














during  his 
college  course 
never 
spent 
more  than ten 
dolars on his 
clothes




















Opened By Speech 
On 
"Winter  Sleep" 
(Continued from Page One) 
tion 
and dormancy mean the 




Dr. Duncan, and results 
largely from the 
influence  of 
geography.
 Modern science orig-
inated
 an developed 
in Europe, 
where adequate
 rainfall and well
-
marked seasons could
 easily give 
foundation to 
such a belief, how-
ever, 
it
 has been 
discovered  that 
the dormancy 






changes,  while 
others 
seem to 
















































gan  by 
dividing  



















































A waffle feed 
at the home of 
Elsie Ghio was 
enjoyed last Fri-
day evening by over twenty-five 
members of La 
Perla Eterna, 
society of Spanish 
honor students. 
Students and Alumni 
of San 
Jose State comprise the member-
ship of this informal organization 
which meets 
regularly on Friday 
evenings at the homes of various 
members. 
Plan are being made
 to publish 
a small booklet in Spanish 
con-
taining literary




























































































the A.B. degree upon 
being grad. 
uated.  
Jules  Bouret, 
Pauline











































a major in 
the  language. 


















their  work-out re-
sembled a 
football  practice in-
stead of 
dancing
 exercise, fifteen 
members of the 
newly  formed 
men's dancing class 
appeared at 
the first meeting Monday evening 
in the men's gymnasium, and
strangely enoughenjoyed it so 
much they are now clamoring for 




once  as originally planned. 
Miss Margaret Jewell, the in-
structor,  was 
greatly





class  will be 
in












 who are 
subject to 










































a state of 
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 studied here 
last
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